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Abstract
A plume of Saharan dust and Iberian smoke was carried across the southern UK on 16th October
2017, entrained into an Atlantic cyclone which had originated as Hurricane Ophelia. The dust plume
aloft was widely noticed as it was sufficiently dense to redden the visual appearance of the sun. Time
series of backscatter from ceilometers at Reading and Chilbolton show two plumes: one carried
upwards to 2.5 km, and another below 800m into the boundary layer, with a clear slot between.
Steady descent of particles at about 50 cm s−1 continued throughout the morning, and coarse mode
particles reached the surface. Plumes containing dust are frequently observed to be strongly charged,
often through frictional effects. This plume passed over atmospheric electric field sensors at Bristol,
Chilbolton and Reading. Consistent measurements at these three sites indicated negative plume
charge. The lower edge plume charge density was (−8.0± 3.3) nCm−2, which is several times greater
than that typical for stratiform water clouds, implying an active in situ charge generation mechanism
such as turbulent triboelectrification. A meteorological radiosonde measuring temperature and
humidity was launched into the plume at 1412 UTC, specially instrumented with charge and
turbulence sensors. This detected charge in the boundary layer and in the upper plume region, and
strong turbulent mixing was observed throughout the atmosphere’s lowest 4 km. The clear slot
region, through which particles sedimented, was anomalously dry compared with modelled values,
with water clouds forming intermittently in the air beneath. Electrical aspects of dust should be
included in numerical models, particularly the charge-related effects on cloud microphysical
properties, to accurately represent particle behaviour and transport.
1. Introduction
Aerosols are important constituents of planetary atmo-
spheres because of their radiative and physical effects.
In Earth’s atmosphere, dust and smoke cause radia-
tive effects from scattering or absorption of solar
radiation (Highwood and Ryder 2014). It has long
been appreciated that atmospheric dust can readily
become electrically charged (Baddeley 1860), com-
monly by frictional interactions between colliding
particles i.e. triboelectrification. The charge exchange
varies with composition according to the triboelectric
series, and many minerals charge negatively (e.g. Fer-
guson 2009). Strong charging has been observed in
dust devils (Lorenz et al 2016, Harrison et al 2016),
in Saharan dust from surface measurements (Ette
1971, Silva et al 2016, Katz et al 2018) and aloft (Nicoll
et al 2011, Yair et al 2016); electric field enhancement
is even thought to play a role in dust’s initial release
(Esposito et al 2016). Ordered electrical alignment of
charged dust also affects how its radiative exchange
properties should be represented in numerical models
(Ulanowski et al 2007).
The introduction of dust and smoke into meteo-
rological structures such as weather systems or small
rotating structures (e.g. dust devils) can lead to trans-
port away from the source region and mixing of
independently emitted dust and smoke (Yang et al
2013). On 16th October 2017, long range transport
associated with an Atlantic cyclone, which, at an earlier
© 2018 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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Figure 1. Time series of raw ceilometer backscatter profiles for (left panel), Chilbolton, Hampshire, and (right panel), Reading,
Berkshire on 16th October 2017. (Chilbolton Observatory uses a Vaisala CL51 Ceilometer, and Reading a Vaisala CL31 device. The
Chilbolton profiles were obtained every 30s and the Reading ones every 2s. White regions are where no laser return is generated,
greater the instrument cut-off, due to beam attenuation by cloud beneath.)
stage in its developmenthad formedHurricaneOphelia
(figure S1 available at stacks.iop.org/ERL/13/054018/
mmedia), brought high aerosol loadings to the south-
ern UK. Analysis of the back-trajectories (Stein et al
2015, figure S2) showed that the constituent particles
originated in both the Sahara and the Iberia regions,
bringing a combination of Saharan dust and smoke
from Iberian forest fires. Some of the Saharan dust
component reached the surface (figure S3), and the
clearly-visible radiative effects from the particles aloft,
causing reddening of the sun (figure S7), were widely
noticed. The reddening of the sun arises frompreferen-
tial scattering of blue light, as light is attenuated within
the optically thick plume.
Here, electrical properties of the 16th October
2017 particle transport event are considered further,
through a combination of surface measurements from
multiple sites and a specially-instrumented balloon
sounding.
2. Observations
The particle cloud from the Iberian and Saharan
sources reached the southern UK on 16th October
2017, passing over well instrumented measurement
sites, including those able tomeasure atmospheric elec-
tricity. Two of these sites, Chilbolton Observatory in
Hampshire (51.13 ◦N, 1.43 ◦W), and Reading Univer-
sity Atmospheric Observatory in Berkshire (51.44 ◦N,
0.94 ◦W), were also operating laser ceilometers. These
devices provide the vertical profile of backscatter
from a vertically pointing infrared laser (wavelength
905 nm), and regular sampling provides time evolu-
tion of cloud and aerosol plumes passing over the
measurement site. Figure 1 shows a time series of the
backscatter profiles from the Chilbolton and Reading
ceilometers (figure S1 gives the site locations). The
water cloud at about 800m generates strong backscat-
ter returns. This strongly attenuates the beam, hence
the plume region above the cloud is only intermittently
revealed when there are gaps in the cloud layer. This
shows an upper layer of particles between 1 and 2.5 km.
At both sites, the upper plume layer rises during the day
from about 10 UTC, whilst some material also enters
the boundary layer. The region between the upper
layer and the boundary layer causes little detectable
backscatter. Because long range transport requires
particles to be sustained at altitude despite rapid grav-
itational settling, this is interpreted as an upper plume
above a clear region, through which particles fall
into the boundary layer. (The back trajectory mod-
elling, figure S2, further demonstrates that the different
source regions can be associated with differents heights
of the particles over the UK.)
2.1. Plume charging
During the plume’s migration across the UK, three
sites, at Bristol, Chilbolton and Reading, recorded the
vertical electrical field beneath it (figure 2). These mea-
surements are reported as the Potential Gradient (PG),
following the usual atmospheric electricity sign con-
vention: the PG is positive in fair weather conditions.
All three sites show a prolonged dip in the PG from
7 UTC to 12 UTC, associated with the plume’s pas-
sage. (Transient negative PG values due to rain at
Bristol and Chilbolton have been removed.) At the
two ceilometer-equipped sites, the reduction in PG
evident in figure 2 coincides with a descending region
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Figure 2. Potential gradient (PG) data for the day of the dust event on 16th October 2017 at the following UK sites: Bristol (red),
Chilbolton (grey) and Reading (black). (All data are 1 minute averages. At Reading and Chilbolton CS110 and JCI131 field meters
were used, both standardised to the same Reading Observatory JCI131. At Bristol, a Chubb JCI131 field mill was used, located on top
of a building; values from Bristol are uncorrected for site distortion.)
in the boundary layer evident in figure 1, as the plume
splits, to propagate both upwards and downwards (see
also figure S4).
Further evidence exists for plume charging. At
Chilbolton, an electrostatic lightning detector was in
operation, which makes rapid (100Hz) samples of
the displacement current from an elevated spheri-
cal electrode above two toroidal electrodes (Bennett
2017). The power spectra from this instrument show
increased broadband power between 11 UTC and 14
UTC, compared with the rest of the day (figure S5).
This can be attributed to additional charge variabil-
ity in the lower boundary layer during those times,
which are coincident with the PG minimum at the
site shown in figure 2. In addition, measurements
from the upper spherical and lower toroidal elec-
trodes showed extended periods of negative covariance
during this time, consistent with charged particles or
small hydrometeors impacting the electrodes (Bennett
2013). The negative covariance was most pronounced
in the approximately 80 min prior to the PG min-
imum, between 1110 and 1235 UTC. At Reading,
negative-going PG transients can be seen in the fig-
ure 2 data. Some of the transients will be associated
with the downward progression of particles, and near-
surface deposition is apparent in both the automatic
visual range measurements and the PG measurements
(see also figure S6).
Surface PG measurements are known to be influ-
enced by charge above the site (Harrison et al 2017a),
and the transient (timescale of minutes) and slower
(timescales of hours) sustained decreases apparent in
the surface PG (figure 2) at the three sites indicates
negative charge in the plume. Closer inspection of the
early part of the backscatter time series from Read-
ing shows a descending structure in the backscatter,
from 10 UTC–12 UTC. In figure 3, this has been
identified using a narrow range of raw backscatter
values, from10−4.7 m−1 sr−1 and10−4.5 m−1 sr−1. (The
conclusion about the descending nature of the plume
is robust to the choice of backscatter range.) The
PG measured beneath the descending plume shows
a steady reduction with time, which is correlated with
the height of the plume. This slow variation is typical of
that occurring beneath negatively charged water clouds
(Harrison et al 2017a), although the particle plume
effect observed here is larger, which further supports
the conclusion of negative charge in the plume.
2.2. Vertical structure
Figure 1 indicates the broad vertical structure of the
plume above Chilbolton and Reading, of an upper
region, a clear slot and particles within the boundary
layer. To investigate this in-situ, an enhanced mete-
orological radiosonde package was launched into the
plume from Reading at 1412 UTC. The radiosonde
was a Vaisala RS92 carrying standard meteorologi-
cal sensors for position, temperature, pressure and
humidity, but with further sensors added for charge
(Harrison et al 2017b) and turbulence (Marlton et al
2015). (Picturesof the skyduring theballoon launchare
given in figure S7.) Figure 4 shows the data obtained
from the sounding. In figure 4(a), the timing of the
sounding is marked on the backscatter time series, to
show the remote sensing properties available during
the balloon flight. Figure 4(b) shows the thermody-
namic data obtained, plotted as dry bulb temperature
(the air temperature) and dew point temperature (the
temperature to which an air sample needs to be cooled
to become saturated with water vapour), to show the
water vapour content. In the clear slot between 1 and
2 km, the dewpoint depression is −35 ◦C, which is a
much greater depression than that above and below,
indicating that the clear slot contains dry air. The min-
imum relative humidity, at 1548m, was 9%; at 1000m
and 2000m it was 74% and 54% respectively.
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Figure 3.Time series of raw backscatter profiles obtained at Reading, during the plume progression. The descending edge of the plume
is marked with black dots, selected by choosing a narrow range of backscatter values between 10−4.7 m−1 sr−1 and 10−4.5 m−1 sr−1 .
The PG measured at the surface at Reading is also plotted, with the times corresponding to the plume edge values marked with pink
crosses.
Figure 4(c) shows the charge profile, which shows
charge below 1000m altitude and centred around
3000m. This is consistent with expectations of charg-
ing associatedwith the twoprincipal regions of particles
above and below the clear slot, with charge fluctuations
considerably reduced in the clear slot. In figure 4(d),
moderate turbulence is evident throughout the ver-
tical profile, in the boundary layer the accelerometer
standard deviation is 3–4.5m s−2 which corresponds
to an Eddy Dissipation Rate, a meteorological measure
of turbulence intensity, of order 10−2 m2 s−3 (Marl-
ton et al 2015). Turbulence is therefore likely to be
causing mixing of the particles, which is seen in fig-
ure 4(a) to occur throughout the boundary layer.
Such boundary layer turbulence is likely to be caused
by the interaction of substantial winds with ground
objects. At 3 km, another region of turbulence is
encounteredof similarmagnitudewhichcoincideswith
the increased charge fluctuations seen in figure 4(c).
Turbulence at this level is typically generated by wind
shear, associated with the powerful jets present within
extratropical cyclones.
2.3. Particle number concentration
Observations of the aerosol optical depth (AOD),
aerosol layer depth and various assumptions about
the aerosol optical properties and aerosol type allow
calculations of the likely particle number concentra-
tion. AODs under non-cloudy skies are measured
at AERosol RObotic NETwork (AERONET) sites by
ground-based sun photometers (Holben et al 1998),
provided at varying quality control levels: level 1.0
(unscreened), level 1.5 (cloud-screened) and level 2.0
(quality assured, post-deployment). At Chilbolton on
16 October, level 1.0 AODs of 0.27 and 0.19 at 500 nm
were measured at 1514 UTC and 1527 UTC respec-
tively. No data is available at level 1.5, indicating that
the automatic algorithm detects high variability in the
4
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Figure 4.Measurements obtained from a balloon sounding fromReading, released at 1412UTC. (a) shows the raw backscatter profiles
around the time of the sounding. (b) shows the profile ofmeasured air temperature (Tdry) and dew point temperature (Tdew), with the
associated modelled profile (for 0.875◦W, 51.370◦N), from the European Centre (ECMWF) model initialised at 0000 UTC and 1200
UTC. (c) shows the charge profile determined by the balloon electrometer and (d) the standard deviation of the vertical acceleration
encountered by the balloon package, calculated for vertical steps of 100m.
AODwhich it associateswith cloud. It is, however likely
that the level 1.0 AODs are reliable, since AERONET
often diagnoses heavy aerosol loadings incorrectly as
cloud (Omar et al 2013), and a nearby AERONET site
at Bayfordbury (100 km to the northeast of Chilbolton
and 60 km to the northeast of Reading) provides
cloud-screened level 1.5 AODs of 0.41–0.46 between
0835 UTC and 1019 UTC on the same day. Satellite
AOD retrievals from the MODerate Resolution Imag-
ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS, not shown) indicate
AODs varied between 0.2 and 0.7 within the warm sec-
tor containing the aerosol. Therefore we take an AOD
of 0.3 as a reasonable best-estimate local value.
Using the method of Kaufman et al (2005) the
aerosol mass path can be calculated by dividing the
AOD by the aerosol Mass Extinction Coefficient
(MEC), where values of around 0.4m2g−1 are typi-
cal for transported Saharan dust (e.g. Osborne et al
2008). Assuming the aerosol is entirely mineral dust,
an AOD of 0.3 results in an aerosol mass path of
0.75 gm−2, which can be combined with a layer
depth of 1000m (from the ceilometer observations)
to give a mass concentration of 750 𝜇gm−3. Then,
assuming typical transported mineral dust proper-
ties (density of 2.65 gm−3 (Rocha-Lima et al 2017),
radius of 2𝜇m), spherical particle geometry and a
monodisperse sample gives an individual particle vol-
ume of 3.4× 10−17 m3 and a number concentration
of ∼8× 1012 m−3. Although this is a large value, the
widely observed optical effects indicate an extensive
5
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and dense particle cloud. Incorporating realistic uncer-
tainties in the assumed parameters, including plume
depth (500m to 1300m),MEC (0.23–1.0 gm−2), AOD
(0.2 to 0.7), and particle radius (1–10𝜇m) results in
a range of number concentrations from 1× 1010 to
3× 1014 m−3.
3. Discussion
Some physical aspects of the plume can be examined
further quantitatively. Firstly, the rate of descent of
the plume can be determined. Using a linear regres-
sion fit to the plume height in figure 3, the fall rate is
(177± 4)mhr−1, or ∼50 cm s−1. Assuming this is the
particles’ terminal velocity without additional meteo-
rological influences and the particles have unit density,
this can be used to determine the particle size. Using
the relationship from Kasten (1968), a particle size of
greater than 10𝜇m is indicated. Details of the parti-
cle composition and density will modify this result,
as will the retarding effect of the particles’ negative
charge on their motion in the downward-directed elec-
tric field. Nevertheless it is clearly evident that the
particles are coarse mode aerosol, from the material
collected at the surface (e.g. figure S3). Secondly, the
variation of plume height with surface PG allows the
charge density on the lower plume edge to be retrieved,
following the method of Harrison et al (2017a).
This gives an estimate for the plume layer edge charge
density of (−8.0± 3.3) nCm−2 (see also figure S8),
many times greater than the typical charge density
observed on the lower boundary of stratiform clouds.
This indicates an active charging process, and a tribo-
electric mechanism—frictional charging arising from
particle collisions—would be consistent with the tur-
bulence and particle sizes observed (Houghton et al
2013), rather thancloudboundary charging (Nicoll and
Harrison 2016) associated with little mixing and the
fair weather conduction current. Such self-generated
charge has previously been observed in a dispersed vol-
canic plume over the UK (Harrison et al 2010). At
altitudes of 2–3 km, a minimum in the air’s electrical
conductivity arising from the fall-off of surface ionising
radiation with height and little cosmic ray ionisation,
allows the particle charge to persist for longer than at
higher or lower levels.
Beneath the clear slot, the ceilometer data shows
that water clouds form from time to time, and it is
possible that the cloud formation is influenced by
the particles. Figure 5 investigates this more closely.
Figure 5(a) shows that, at Reading, during a period
when the cloud is intermittently generated, the pro-
file of the backscatter (figure 5(b)), shows a maximum
above the cloud base, with a fairly symmetrical vertical
profile about this maximum. This is not inconsistent
with material falling into a moist region, on which
water condensed and carried downwards. The parti-
cles are sufficiently large that very little supersaturation
would be needed for droplet formation and indeed, at
the time of the sounding, the radiosonde data indi-
cates that the upper boundary layer was not saturated
(when the dewpoint and air temperatures would be
equal). Figure 5(c) shows a period of descending water
cloud observed above the Chilbolton site (between
11.9 and 12 UTC), for which the HALO Photonic
Doppler lidar information is also available (figure 5(d)).
This same period is associated with descending air,
i.e. particles above would be falling into the cloud-
forming region. Cloud formation at both sites can
therefore be associated with falling particles.
A further interesting aspect is the dramatic humid-
ity reduction observed in the sounding, within the clear
slot. Figure 4(b) includes vertical profiles of dry bulb
and dew point temperatures from the European Cen-
tre for Medium range Weather Forecast (ECMWF)’s
operational high resolution deterministic forecast for
the time and position of the radiosonde launch. The
forecast was initialised at midday and run with a
0.125◦ (∼14 km) horizontal resolution and 137 ver-
tical model levels, using model cycle CY43R3. The
model did not predict the dry slot, and over-predicted
the air temperature. Although the model does con-
sider some effects of tropospheric aerosols and dust,
these are based on climatology of the seasonal aerosol
distribution (Bozzo et al 2017) and therefore the par-
ticle transport by the extratropical cyclone and its
subsequent effects would not be explicitly resolved.
The particle plume may have contributed to both a
reduction in solar radiation unresolved in the model
and leading to greater cooling, and removal of mois-
ture, as Saharan dust has sometimes been observed to
have hygroscopic properties (Koehler et al 2009).
The strong observed negative charging of the par-
ticles is a further consideration in possible hygroscopic
behaviour. For an electric field to polarise water vapour
molecules, their thermal energymust first be overcome.
The energy associatedwithpolarisationof amolecule in
a field of magnitude E is aE2 where a is the polarizabil-
ity (for water a is 1.6× 10−40 Cm2 V−1). To exceed the
thermal energy kT atT = 273K (where k is Boltzmann’s
constant), E would typically be ∼5GVm−1. Electric
fields of this magnitude cannot be sustained without
air breaking down. However, intense electric fields
can exist over very short ranges, and clustering of
molecules around a central atom to form molecu-
lar ions occurs as a result of such strong short-range
fields. These effects extend to the collection of water
molecules, leading to a close relationship between clus-
ter ions and water vapour (Harrison and Aplin 2007).
Although representing a cluster ion solely as a charged
sphere is incomplete, the electrical influence of clus-
ter ions on water vapour molecules is evident from
calculating the electric field at the boundary of a unit-
charged sphere of radius r= 1 nm. This is given by
𝑒∕(4𝜋𝜖0𝑟2) with e the elementary charge and 𝜖0 the
permittivity of free space, from which the boundary
field is 4.5 GVm−1. Water cluster ions are well-known
6
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Figure 5. Time series of raw backscatter profile for Reading (a), and (b) the median profile during the same interval as shown in (a).
The backscatter profile time series for Chilbolton is shown in (c), with the simultaneous Doppler lidar in (d). (a), (c), and (d) also
include the simultaneous PG measurements for the site concerned.
to occur throughout the lower atmosphere (Hõrrak
et al 2000). In the case of charged Saharan dust, which
has a highly angular structure due to its mechanical
generation (see figure S3), short range intense elec-
tric fields at a particle’s surface will be inevitable.
The observed charging of the plume may therefore
contribute further to its hygroscopic nature.
Coarse mode mineral dust particles are also
consistently observed to be transported over greater
distances than can be explained by settling veloc-
ity theory (Ryder et al 2013, Weinzierl et al 2017,
Gasteiger et al 2017). Further, both climate and numer-
ical weather prediction models are unable to accurately
represent dust size distributions (Evan et al 2014,
Ansmann et al 2017, Kok et al 2017), which has
ramifications for dust radiative effects and compo-
nents of the climate system impacted by dust. These
new observations of charging in long-range parti-
cle transport indicate that electrical effects need to
be fully considered, as they may help to explain
the unexpected prevalence of coarse dust particles in
observations.
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4. Conclusion
A ‘red sun’ event on 16th October 2017 was caused by
atmospheric optical effects associated with the trans-
port of Iberian smoke and Saharan dust to the UK,
in a weather system inheriting the remnants of Hur-
ricane Ophelia. In common with many other dusts
and smokes, the dust plume was electrically charged.
Quantitative estimates of the charging indicate that a
processmore active than fairweather cloud-edge charg-
ing was occurring. The denseness of the plume aloft
evident from the associated optical effects, combined
with strong turbulentmixing, suggests that triboelectric
processes provided the charging observed.
The specially-instrumented radiosonde ascent
deployed in response to the event provideddirect in situ
evidence of the plume charging, in the boundary layer
and in the upper region of the plume. Between these
two regions the air was anomalously dry and below this,
water clouds formed intermittently. With the down-
ward motion observed, water vapour was transported
into the cloud-forming region beneath.
Aerosol is a key component in the planetary
radiative balance, with dust a particularly variable
aspect. Whilst electrical properties of dust have long
been observed, its electrical effects are not consid-
ered in atmospheric numerical models and should be
accounted for to give accurate representation of the
associated microphysical processes and their impacts
on long-range transport.
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